Field Education Calendars for Full-time, Part-Time and Advanced Standing Students 2011-2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALENDARS LISTED BY PROGRAM</th>
<th>Click here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RETURNING STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST YEAR ADVANCED STANDING STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST YEAR FULL-TIME &amp; PART TIME STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DON’T FORGET:**

- Make sure you are signed-up for your *current* field period (601, 602, 603, 604).
- Make sure you and your field instructor sign *all* signature pages, and submit the original copy of your document.
- You are responsible for making a copy of your Field Education Learning Contract & Evaluation for your records before turning it to the Office of Field Education.

- Field Education web site - [http://msass.case.edu/fieldedu/](http://msass.case.edu/fieldedu/)
2nd Full Time Returning Students

Fall 2011

Required Field Education Orientation

📅 August 31, 2011
12:45 pm – 2:00 pm

1st Day of Fall Field Practicum

📅 September 1st, 2011

Contact your Field Faculty Advisor to Schedule your Field Conference

Last Week of Field Practicum for Fall Semester

📅 December 5-9, 2011

Learning Contract and Performance Evaluation Due to the Field Education Office & Evaluation of Field Experience (field educator, field faculty advisor and Agency Due to the Office (students in 604 only)

📅 December 13, 2011

DON’T FORGET

❑ Make sure you are registered for your current field period (601, 602, 603 & 604)
❑ Make sure you and your field instructor sign all signature pages, and submit the original copy of your document.
❑ You are responsible for making a copy of your Field Education Learning Contract & Evaluation for your records before turning it to the Office of Field Education.
❑ Field Education web site - http://msass.case.edu/fieldedu/
2nd Full Time Returning Students (continue)
Spring 2012

1st Day of Spring Field Practicum
- January 17, 2012
- Contact your Field Faculty Advisor to Schedule your Field Conference

Spring Break
- March 12-16, 2012

Last Week of Field Practicum for Spring Semester
- April 23-27, 2012

Learning Contract and Performance Evaluation Due to the Field Education Office

&
Evaluation of Field Experience (field educator, field faculty advisor and Agency Due to the Office)
- May 1, 2012

DON'T FORGET
➡️ Make sure you are registered for your current field period (601, 602, 603 & 604)
➡️ Make sure you and your field instructor sign all signature pages, and submit the original copy of your document.
➡️ You are responsible for making a copy of your Field Education Learning Contract & Evaluation for your records before turning it to the Office of Field Education.
➡️ Field Education web site - http://msass.case.edu/fieldedu/
Advanced Standing 1st Year Students

Field Education Calendar - Fall 2011

Required Field Education Orientation

- September 9, 2011
  - 8:30 am - 12:00 pm – Mandel Center - Room 115

1st Day of Fall Field Practicum

- September 12, 2011
- Contact your Field Faculty Advisor to Schedule your Field Conference

Last Week of Field Practicum for Fall Semester

- December 5-9, 2011

Learning Contract and Performance Evaluation Due to the Field Education Office

- December 13, 2011

Seminar/Workshop – Fall 2011

- September 20th
- October 18th
- November 15th
- December 13th

DON’T FORGET

- Make sure you are registered for your current field period (601, 602, 603 & 604)
- Make sure you and your field instructor sign all signature pages, and submit the original copy of your document.
- You are responsible for making a copy of your Field Education Learning Contract & Evaluation for your records before turning it to the Office of Field Education.
- Field Education web site - http://msass.case.edu/fieldedu/
Advanced Standing 1st Year Students (continue)

Spring 2012

1st Day of Spring Field Practicum

- January 17, 2012
- Contact your Field Faculty Advisor to Schedule your Field Conference

Spring Break Begins

- March 12-16, 2012

Last Week of Field Practicum for Spring Semester

- April 23-27, 2012

Learning Contract and Performance Evaluation Due to the Field Education Office

&

Evaluation of Field Experience (Field Educator, Field Faculty Advisor and Agency Due to the Office)

- May 1, 2012

DON'T FORGET

- Make sure you are registered for your current field period (601, 602, 603 & 604)
- Make sure you and your field instructor sign all signature pages, and submit the original copy of your document.
- You are responsible for making a copy of your Field Education Learning Contract & Evaluation for your records before turning it to the Office of Field Education.
- Field Education web site - http://msass.case.edu/fieldedu/
Advanced Standing 12 Months Students Only

Summer 2012

1st Day of Summer Field Practicum (for 12 months only)

📅 May 2, 2012

 contacto your Field Faculty Advisor to Schedule your Field Conference

Last Week of Field Practicum for Summer Semester

📅 July 25, 2012

Learning Contract and Performance Evaluation Due to the Field Education Office

&

Evaluation of Field Experience (Field Educator, Field Faculty Advisor and Agency Due to the Office

📅 July 26, 2012

DON’T FORGET

➤ Make sure you are registered for your current field period (601, 602, 603 & 604)

➤ Make sure you and your field instructor sign all signature pages, and submit the original copy of your document.

➤ You are responsible for making a copy of your Field Education Learning Contract & Evaluation for your records before turning it to the Office of Field Education.

➤ Field Education web site - http://msass.case.edu/feldedu/
**Full Time 1st Year Students (Non Advanced Standing)**

**Fall 2011**

**Required Field Education Orientation**
- September 16, 2011 – *Time to be Assigned*
  - 9:00 am - 12:00 pm – Room
  - or
  - 1:00 pm - 4:30 pm - Room

**1st Day of Fall Field Practicum**
- September 21, 2011

**Contact your Field Faculty Advisor to Schedule your Field Conference**

**Last Week of Field Practicum for Fall Semester**
- December 5-9, 2011

**Learning Contract and Performance Evaluation Due to the Field Education Office**
- December 13, 2011

---

**First Day of Field Seminar (SASS 495)**
- September 19, 2011
  - 8:30 am - 12:00 pm – Rooms TBA

**DON’T FORGET**
- Make sure you are registered for your current field period (601, 602, 603 & 604)
- Make sure you and your field instructor sign all signature pages, and submit the original copy of your document.
- You are responsible for making a copy of your Field Education Learning Contract & Evaluation for your records before turning it to the Office of Field Education.

- Field Education web site - [http://msass.case.edu/fieldedu/](http://msass.case.edu/fieldedu/)
Full Time 1st Year Students (Non Advanced Standing) (con’t)

Spring 2012

1st Day of Spring Field Practicum

📅 January 17, 2012

/extensions/Contact your Field Faculty Advisor to Schedule your Field Conference/

2nd Year Placement Process Begins

📅 February 13, 2012

Spring Break Begins

📅 March 12-16, 2012

Last Week of Field Practicum for Spring Semester

📅 April 23-27, 2012

Learning Contract and Performance Evaluation Due to the Field Education Office

&

Evaluation of Field Experience (Field Educator, Field Faculty Advisor and Agency Due to the Office

📅 May 1, 2012

⚠️ DON’T FORGET

⚠️ Make sure you are registered for your current field period (601, 602, 603 & 604)

⚠️ Make sure you and your field instructor sign all signature pages, and submit the original copy of your document.

⚠️ You are responsible for making a copy of your Field Education Learning Contract & Evaluation for your records before turning it to the Office of Field Education.

⚠️ Field Education web site - http://msass.case.edu/fieldedu/